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Details of Visit:

Author: BirthDay Boy
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08-04-05 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Smart apartment block. Safe, secure. People at reception desk, ignore them and go straight to lifts.

The Lady:

Pics on site are accurate. Nice smile, lovely body - great chest.

The Story:

First time with this agency. Won't be the last. Pat's very helpful - good directions.

Started with a get to know you chat - Olivia's very easy to talk too. Off to the shower to get
freshened up and then onto the action. Nice BBBJ while I explored her piercings in intimate places,
69, then onto energetic cowgirl, mish and some fast doggie finished off round one.

Nice chat during the intermission, looking at her lovely chest soon got me going again. For round
two, more of the same, worked up quite a sweat in doggie, she likes it hard and fast. If you need a
rest, no problem, just stop, she will keep going back and forward herself. :-) Finished in mish, I'm
not as young as I used to be, so I was not likely to cum a second time, so I asked if she would get
herself off and with me buried in her, she did. Very erotic to watch as she gradually got more and
more flushed, lovely being inside her when she came. Then it was my turn, finished off over her
36DD as she told me how horny it was for her to watch a man jerk off.

Lovely girl, had a great time.
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